Job Title: Therapist  
Employer: The Nurturing Center  
Location: Columbia, SC  

Email resumes erivers@thenurturingcenter.org.

The Therapist, under the supervision of the Executive Director, provides various therapies and interventions as delineated on the treatment plan with clients and their families. Essential duties and responsibilities include integrating appropriate therapies with clients on an age and developmentally appropriate level; completing clinical documentation within established time frames; attending Treatment Team meetings and makings presentations on each client assigned; working with the team to create, personalize, and update all treatment plans, ensuring that plans meet all TNC policy, RBHS manual guidelines and accreditation requirements. Provides individual, group, and family therapeutic interventions, as outlined in the treatment plan. Participating in all needed appointments for client and families (school, DSS, DJJ, court, medical, psychiatric, etc.); linking the client and family with specific services and resources as identified in the treatment plan; serving as a liaison with other professionals and agencies; completing peer audits as assigned; rectifying all chart audit deficits within the allotted time frame. Rectifies any audit deficiency in the amount of time allotted.

Master's degree in a Human Services discipline from an accredited four-year college or university.

Job Type: Full-time (1 position) and Part-time (1 position)

License: LMSW, LPC, LMFT